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Papal rn rs~ I:On':.'(is.tt~ to res·tore faith, 'pr'fest,s say'
I

,

,.

I
J

Area r !igious lead' r . b I e
Pope J ohn Pa ul II ' trip .will
re tore faith in those who have
trayed from th o church - the
'a tholic hurch or !lny other.
The Rev , Lucian P. Hayden of
t , Joseph Cat'hoH Church in
Bowling Gr n said the pope's
visit to' the United St.ate:l, the
.first since Pope Paul V I carne 14
'y ea rs ago , ~i11 "encOur,!1ge us and '

,

...

.

g ive u a sense '0(. dir« t/on and. put some bounce back into ' our
depre sed lives. "
.
. Tho .Rev . Charlo P. Bowling,
former ' pli~st tit St . Joseph,
agrce!\.
,
.
R thor than try· to "make
. Catholics of' a ll people," he ~d,
t.he popc' is try ing to 'unite the
world's People in understanding.
He is "a good man, for all
nations , . who s~anils up ' for
human 'rights ," Bowling said.
\

.

. .

'

.

. .

,

..'1 per onnlly believe he is a
m.an .of s uperior intelUgence and
under tanding an.d " ha s.. a
universal concept .of pe9ple in
this day and age," Bowling said ·
of : th!! 59'year-old Pollsh·born
pope.
Others view the pope in a
similar light.
"This is an age when the whole
,",orld ' is · Ioo\.<ing for a strong
reader of moral value!!," the Rev,
William E . Allard of the Ne~m'an

CenLer !iaid. And he believes the
lind puace a nd of bet~er things
llope ' i j ust the jlCrson tlfot · possihle for 011 ma)1kind ."
people are sea rchin g for . .
"~p l e ge t '0 good feeling
"There is ' s omething v ry
oLiou~m." Mill s said, s pea king
special "bout Pope John foul, "
for hi s Protestant fri e nd s
Hayden. said . " His courage and
who he sa id
s har e
hi s
effectiveness in the midst of a "enthusias m of the pope's vi it."
communis t regime in Poland
The pope ' has a "quality of
captur.e~ 7 our attention and
chorisma, a down·to·earthness
admiration . "
a nd a genuinen llSS ," which
The Rev . Joseph M. Mills ' or' attrocts, p~ple, Mills said .
the HoLy Spirit Catholic Church
calls the, Pope "a symboh>f hope
- Continued to Page 3 -
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F,ac·u'ltY·o:n g.e'r e,c;J,
by journal ~cutba(:k
By M')Ci-fELE WOOD
'Several deportment headll. and
facul iy' members are upset ~bout
the ' library 's recent cutback in
· journol subscriptio'ns.
.
· Dr . Jeff J e nkin s, biQlogy'
department, head. s aid, " '[)r.
Earl) Wassom has apparent)y
arbitrarily cut bock on the
number of journals in the veriol.\s
departments without the input
[rom any Qf, the ' users."
Wa sso m, library se rvice s
director, said the reasons for the
· cutback ' are innation and tIle
"phenomenal incr ase in the price
of journals."
'
. He said that although the
: library rec~ivcd a budget increase
thi s semester, it was not
sufficient to cover lhe 15 Percent
increase In tile price of journal .
Journals' that could be round in
two or more liIir~ries on campus
were C8nceled~ fi rst, and ~Idom·

used journals were also dr9Pped .
A. two·semester study was usoo
to detenninc frequency of use.
, Was'som sa id that mistakes
may ha.ve·been mode in choo s in~
which jouPnel subscrip~ions to
ca ncel. But he has not' "locked the
.door nnd thrown away the key ."
;' If. here i~ 'sufficient demand
· for Ii twok. a su bscription C041d
. · b2 rein s~l\tcd . Wassom said he
, would neg!:ltiate with -d eportment
heads ond library represonta·
tives.
,
Dr. ' Carol B,rown, forejgn
· languages deportment head, said
he has talked with .Wassom ab9ut
submitting .' another list .
"We .are submitting a r t of
our priority journals which . ere
scheduled for cancellation along
wIth an alternate list of journals
.- to b~ canc~led,~ Brown said.Brown said he was fairly
-Continued to Page 3 -

'·Evo/.iia.tio.ns dpp.r ove.d ;
results to·be·sec'tet
By TOM BESHEAR

Mov~ngo~
:' Pat'1>atton, left; a' in:shrmr .-hformation System, major from Butler Coonty, assists ..
Jerilitta BurroughS, center, ~ sopl)omore therapy major from Miami;Fla., and Karen
Watts;· a .senior co'r:nmuniN health' major from Lex,iilgton. 'They were moving from
Schl')eider HalJ ~o the university .gul!St house Wednesday. (Story .on Pa~ ~: )••

Cosh ' awllrds to outs tand,ing
' Wllchers oDd a university·con·
due ted evaluation of faculty are
ju st two ' . of th e . proposals
President · Donald Zacharias
w.aqt~ to 'use fo l" improving
WIIching at Western.
Cosh awards of $506 will be
presented', beginning this spring,
to one WIlcher in 'each college of
the university, Zacha~as said.
The awards, which haven' t
been narned yet, will r~gn~
good WIIch.ers and will be an
incentive for otherti, Zach&ria_
said.
".
A committee chaired. by Dr.
Faye Robi!,son , ~sociate ~ean ~f

instruction , will d ecide how
teachers are to be selected,
Zacharias said . .
.The university is 0150 working
on a plan' for 0 s tudent evaluat~n
of . fa c ulty , . wliich will" .be
administered by · Western , not
Associated Student Government .
or any other group detached from
the administration, ZlIch'a rios
: said.
' .
.
, He ' said hI! believes it will be
the responsibility of ' the'
universi.ty to c'o nauct 'an,y
e",sluation of faculty. Zacharias
Said the evaluation is for "the .
pW'pose of helping each f~.Mlty_.'
member .have a tlear picture of

..
(

2 Herold I ()4. 79

Cash ~w.~rds .plan. ned
fo'r .gQo·d iilstruc.t ion
. - Continued (rom Page 1-

his or her performance:'
'" ·: Or . (Jam es) Da ' f. has
di cu ed the ~each~r valua tion
with the dans and with some
faculty leader hip. and he will
recommend : in 0 few weeks. a
pttlCedure that \we beli VI.'. will
enable u to hay B r gulBr
· eva luation t hJlt is'of alue to eoch
fo('ulty mem er," Zacharias aid .
Do i i uCII~mic aff '-, vice
pre idl'nl.
He said the re ults of the
I.' aluation would be ; een by the
, individual fa culty memDer /lod,
PQssibly, his . department head.
n suItS would be kept ecret
from stlldents, Zacharias said.
" What would you (students)
do with it?" Zacharias said.
Two problems are involved .in
an evaluation, Zacharias said ,
Fi"t. students wani. to ' know
whith teachers to take. The
second i the university' concern
with lh 'teaching prOt 5 and
, how to' a i l faculty in doing 3
better job. Zachl/.rias . sa id.
·Zochnria said relea iirg the
results may cau e ' Some' I.egol
problem .
.
· "111.' 'ond th.e , oo!lartmen t I
lev I, I' think we nCt.'<i to ' have
additional dis US ion on how the
faculty . would 'like to SL'e that>
information u ~ed ,:' ' hI' -aid .'
·Th idea of a univcr ity,wide
futulty e\'al"!tllion isn 't new at

Wj!stern, and some departments
ha,ve conducted th m for years,
~ach arias said , At Tuesday 's
ASG meeti ng, Zacharias said an
eva luati o n ·would cost abo ut
,$9.000 a year.
Be ide the uni versity awards
for Leaching eltcellence, Zacharias.
sa id he would lik e Lo s ee
'individ u al depa rtme nts and
.
co ll egl!S d eve lop tnei r own
award ' .
'
. Zacharias s aid other methods
o f aidi n tt teacher.s )Yould be .
increas in g library holdi n s,
• adding re ea rch services, {ncrear
ing computer capacity. getting
more SL'Cretarial, support- '.' the
fi st goes on 'and on."
Zacharias said he doesn't know
of any ' studies ~pecificaily on '
teaching effe<;tiveness at Wes- "
tern , but there have been' national
s tudi ' 6 suggesting that teachers
are finding' their campuses leSs
stimulating and rewarding than
in the pa' l.
"They find it difficult to get
the equipment they need. if they
a re in the sciences . . or they ·
don 't have access to the kind of
library mate'rial s th ey . filld
nece' ary for their own research'
for t heir own -stud en ts J.L ._ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii~
Zachtlria aid ,
','
" In the or a of IIlltries, it's '
been . impo ibl for univer ' lies
to remail'! compelitive with mo t
outside em ployer , or k cp up
with inOntion:' h aid.
'

.
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D Sylvia'
. Kersenbaum
DDrive-il1s
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Ha~grove s'p~aks ,on
_ .\ "ocint('d Studl'", Go 'I'm·
I11 l'n t l'n',id""l .J"\,,il' llargro\'"
.•n- ''n.t! lIuc;.Ji'>n~ rl'lali ng tn
\ ,C, ~I IlOl la.\· n'l(ht nn t hI' fir-t
I·dll ... " of " \\,I\Yl " 'k I t."
· Th" lU·nll ,;Ut" prpgrnm on th\'
(. .lInpu' radio sl3 tion wu ~ un
dfort h~ ASG 10 en'a l,' interest

in ,.urlenl gl" ernrnrnl .
Topi<', o. lh(' queslion " rno -tly

'WKY.U ";

", rill,'n 11\"· A:( ; IlI crn h"r ~,
r"nt-:,·t\ fro';' fa(," n ~ 1'\'OI UilliOlj '
to ,1IIlh' !H d.'I·OUn l (·a rds .

870 FAIRVIEW" AVE .
WI~LlAMSBURG , SQUARE
781 -9490

lI argro\'(' ,oid ' lh,' lIl1e ~ li qn s
"'l'r' ~uhrnill·d 10, hill! ·orly in •
lh l' nfll'rnoon i\ ld,'phone line 10
.1h" stalion wn, kepI open during
the hroauwsl to allow s tudents
to call in , however.

(CQiile. ~y· and. aud·i tion·the
.
.
finest in hi-fid·eli~y. stereo '
components from KENWOOD .•

Fall is·for Fla.nnel

f

~tay

warm th!s Fall
witt'! 100% cotton
flannel' shirts from '
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'l ibrary iou-rnal Canc'ftllatiohs
s~rpris~ d partment heads
. "'.
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featuring
Bili lloyd, 'David SlJtfa~~, ~D~vid Ray

,',

-:-Contlnued (rom P8se 1-

said he was "very upset about
the journal cutback." but he gave
no other comment.
Wassom sord all of the other
university libraries in the stilte
except those at University of
Kentucky or,e going through the
sa me process, 'rhey are working
together to keep from canceling
the sa m,e journals,

for similar materials have been
reduced by $7.000.,
He , sa id 1I0me of the
s ubscriptions canceled were for
journals that students neve r
'
,
used:'
T'Yo faculty officials saM that
there has bct!n a $40.000 cut Tn
the journal,budget.

g

Walker, Richard Ribar and maybe

optimistic about the outcome of"
this pit;'!,
.
Brown said the .. ement of
surprise" in journal cancellqtiqns .
caught everybody off guard ,
Faculty members were sent a list
of. the : journals tllat'Would be
cancered as soon as subscriptions
Physics journal cutbacks
,ran out, .
amounted to $4,700 and biology
Wassom
said,
"Western , ha ~ a
'Jenkins said he thought the
journal spend ing was reduced by.
, 'university' was "going at the , liberalized journal exc han ge : $3,300.: according to faculty
program. so it shOllld DC possible
probl!lm completely. backwards,
to get a hold of all the canceled . offic;ials.
~ccause the journJ!ls w.i11 hay!! to
journals somewhere in the st.nte,"
"'t's' not II ,live or die,
_ be reil)stateO ."
..... Wassom said journal cutbllcks
situo ion," Wassom said , "We
Dr.- 1!onald Nosh. philosophy
amount: to $27,000 and that costs
shall survive."
Ol1d ( religion dcp~rtment head

Area priest·s

• •

t

.

'

•

0:-..

.

etc.

'

•

this

Friday
.at 9:00 pm..
"

" L: .'
Catacombs
Newman Centil,
1403 College St ..

IN CONCgRT

to s,e e po.p~e
OI~tin u ed from 1:'0gc',I -

Millssuiu 'hcwillnltendo rna s '
soici by lh popt! Friday in
Chicago,
Hayden wili also sec the pope
~Itilc 'flC ,. is in i\mer~ca, He and
five other f,rorn Uowlillg ' Green
have , chartered a bus to
' Wrrs hington D,C .. LO sec tlie popeunday ,
.'
. The ' pope begun hili 10,aoy
pilgrnrnugc with
tour of
orthcrn I reland , It wa s lhe first
Lime a pOlje hod ever visited the
country .
He Derived Monday. in lIte ,
Unitt'tr-SLlltcs , He I?oke to the
United, ation General Assemb,
Iv und '"I so mingled with
r~sidents of Harlem in ew York
City , '

j
,

,1

.- ,
I

,I

a:

.~

/

!

i

I!e will s pend today in Des
Mo ines . Iowa. and will end hjs
lOur ,vith sLOps in Chicago and
\\'us hing ton . D,C, '

Pre~s

pay'set

tomo-rrow

'.

High ' School Press Day .
, s pon sored - by the univ ers ity
publication's 'office and , the
journ~lis m ,ul!purtm~nt. is ' che"
duled for Friday .
The event. in it!> eiglith yell,/'.
inc1u.des special c1a ssl!s. in
;eporting. writing: hiyout, photo·
graphy, ~d,vertising , and other
asPects of journalism.
The classes will be in' the
univer;ity center, Grise Hal, a~d
Academic', Complex: About 5QO
area high school studen ts
attended last year,

Bargain ~an~

TONIGHT'
,7:30PM

1143 State St.

c..'''~' , ~
.'
~
Shoppe

Let us sell it for you.

VAN METER AUDITORIUM
. WESTERN KENTUCI:<Y u.NI\Q:aSITY
.. B'OWlIN'G yREEN,'KY ,
ADMISSION :
S 5 :00 In A(lv;mce $ 6 ,00 At rile dl)or

TICK ETS A V A I LABLJ.=: 'A T :

HEA~QU,A~TERS MUSIC" BO!JTIQUE
i n the Western Gllteyvay S/lopplil9 Center

GOLDEN ,F ARLEY
Downtown 311(1 M,111

EMP.oRIUM
Fain·,e... r:U.I

"

;.

.-" .
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Opinion
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lots 01 history ·to die withFlor~dJan
.

.'

o ia I-A-Pies:ide ri t
Sp~~ch. re~che$ ~afion-Q/most
By AMY GALLOWAY
,

co'mmentary
"-"
..

(

"

.

R('pllrts of I he Florid ian's death
ha " I' bc,en ~r('atly e. a~g'rated , At
1<'[1 t fllr [I fl"\' cia 'S,
'\
,
, mll'ak's Flor~dian .. the o nly
pas . eng;.r train . e\'yi ng Row ling
( .reen nd Sl'\'l'rol pt h~it it!> b e n
hicago and l\1iomi, wa to · i\\,(l
kicked the pr ve rbial buck MOl1day,
but
ruling by a fed ni.l judge in
Wichita , Kan" block d tha t un til Ijt.
lea t , W ' dnesday .
o un t.il then, p eople h re may still
rid on what ma ' be the most
fuel·~ffici nt a nd g nerally attractive
form of trans portation -a train, "
The' ·10 of the Floridian, on' of
~ e\'era l ' Amtrak trains ched uled to
s top operatioils, would 'be a cruel blow
to Bow ling G'r n, as well us tht' re t
p f lhe ' country ,
AII)trak W ll ,~ estahlis hed b.
('ongr S in 1970 \,0 pro \'id e rail
s ervice ' ,tn ci Ii s then' er ' d by
railroad 'that want d to dro p
pas ..enger sen' icc,
Tho " railrQ3d
tha
pa ' ng r se rvk~ ' wa not at ,all
profitable, And althoug p rntrak wa
sub i'dized in part by fP,det8:1 fund s" it
ha lost money-at least until thi
umm r,
nd the ' Floridian was a n
especially big, mon y ,loser,
mol' appeali l)g than ver." Rider hip
These a re times of outrage at what
increased ob04L 40 percen~ 9v.e r the
the public cone ives as mon ~· wa sting
Sum)ner.
by the government. 0 Amtrak, wruch
o in d ciding to drastically cut
had a ,witlelv known rustory of losing
pas nger train service l)UW; a time
m'onllY, wa s an easy target for
when the count~' could benefit 'frQm
politicians ~n..eing to please t he
turning ' t.o rail service, th
people. The Carter administration and
. ·government. has made' one of its
Congress ,told Amtr~ , in effect, to
pick up its passenger trains and 'go biggest .blunders if! ,years.
home,
T rain trave'l, the inexpensive ,
But in the meanwhile, the energy
em:rgy-saving form ~f ' transportation
shortage rut, ~ving gasoliile prices
thllt it i ', could have s,a ved the
skyward and making rail .travel seem
country a lot of energy., But it is

.

.

dy.i l!g out when qle country nreds it
mos t.
.
' The conservation of energy is n't the
.only ,rCl,lson 'the Amtrak trains .s hould
be allowed to live.
~

A . Iot of important tl~ings have
happened on tra·ns. We've all read in
rustory books about how Harry S.
Truman used a ~hisUe-stop tr~in tour ,
to help win a ,second ter m as
pres i~ e nt . And the . memory of 1968
'a nd t h e tra in ca rryin g Hobe r t
Kenn~y.' s body from New' York to

,

, . .

Requests number
I was 'very interested in YQur s tory
"Hotline: non·students dial direct :for
gramm~ tips," I !1m Sl,Ire the hotline will
prove to' be an important' 'service for ' the
coml]lunit.'y. Anna Jo Johnson and her
collea'g ues in the English deparFrlent a. e
to be commended :
.' ,
Perhaps, along with the hotline hours ,
yo.\! might now publisb the hotline
telgphot'le number:
' •

'poor'

,'j

\ 1 · ...

~

'

-

the mind .

.

:..'

T he · floridian is sllli alive today,
but the orper blix;king ca~cellatio~ of
_se ry lce if! Qn\y telPPorary , And
Am t rak · is not tak ing any 'new
r,e servations for ri~g t~e trains.
So' despite ' their ' many virtues, the
·Floridian and most other Amtrak
,train's 'will die a '-death ' tha t will be
rather painful; at least to train lovers .
The cause of deat h undoubtedly will
b'e 'a bad case , ~f the disappearing
railroad bl~es ,

Letters to the edito·r.

,
President Jamre Hargrqve spoke to the
nation Mpnday night,
,
ft was' one of those informal affairs,
With thaI: the Pr sident stepped into'
Clad in khaki pants. a button-doWn' shirt . the liml!lig ht, He. \vas boldly pl ~cilJg '
, an'd a pullover. the President dashed 'into
him!!elf at lh mercy of-his constituents,
t:he local' radio s Uition fla hin'g a :!.Oc?thy
He was ready for any q\lestion , be ii. from
g rin li nd looking a 1i.~t,le like he'd just
, a wealthy b ig·bus in ess stud ent in
Patricia MacLeish
finj~hed a 5-mile run around th,e track"
Pearce-t:'ord Tower or a poor agricult1;lre
Instnlctor.
It was Dial·A·President time-an event
sludent scratching tbe ground to {l1\ke a
deve r enough to make' even Gerald , living outside !:tel' mid-West ~all room , '
Those interested may call tlul IJiriter's
Rafshoon swell ' with pride,
,
But ~he phones were idle.
'Hotline by callins the E~I;'h departl!}ent
" How' y 'all doin '," the president sai&..
They Saj(i hia ratings have s lip~, But
at 745-3Q43,
"Jllst fine. Mr. ' Presid~t, " tbe media
,would the J>i.esident have to' withstand
- Editor
answered U; unison, :'What .will )'Ou ',be
public em~sment?
Not if .his greek mafia C<?uJd help it.
talking a~t fonfght. ir?"
,
"They ~I m'e we've got somethiri" ytlu
.out of the President's hllnd and i"to the ,~acu ,hy, sh~wing
might call a crisis of· Confidence, I belie~e _ .annout'lc~r.'s slipped a stac~ of tough,
_ In an effo rt to promgte better relations
it's so mething like apathy, " th e
no·nonsen s~ ques tions prepared 'by all ,the 'b.elween students a nd members , of the'
l', do.trl·home boy from, ~ilton Mid.'
Presidl'nt'5 ml'n ,
faculty ,:and administration , th ' ruther,
"Th \' (>11,. rn ' , 0 01'(' ca r
about'
'Th£" , W wf'"i" . fflr ;,11 t Ii!' nalion to
<'If , .·igrna '.'u Fr'il'('r!1 ity P'
I (
h,.. :) I'" ,.... .. . ' t .. :""" t ,f hI u \ 'pr ... it y .
Cn ,- ' ~,'--: I "'<'l1lrl :~" : 'n ,h' k th '"
~ Jlon ' oj a . 1;olf to.urna.ffi\~ I ; .
.~ :~.. L
0\ ', H .. '. t
~ , ., " ,
Jl"~ }~in).! ~
("" 'rvor' ("'I~t" ,t .,,' ~ .. 1 '1' :Ilr!
r.l n.lI t \' nit tt\')~ • <.;. ;tnd .1(11.'

..

Wa shington for hjs funeral ' linger 'in

•

I

.. .

-

wouI1!. partlcipa~, The event, which was
to have been Sept. 29, was to include a day
pf golf at. the Bowling Green Country
Club, followed by a reception and
presentation of awards at the Sigma Nu
house, '
It would have been a non-profit vpnture,
and any proceeo.s from the entry.. fees
would have been donated to charity.
However: of the more !.han 9()() invItatiOns
delivered, only 15 responses were received , '
A great deal of time and effo~ on the
part of !.he brotb!!rs of Sigma Nu went,into
planning this event for ' ~he faculty and
ad ministrlltion , Gr:a'nted. a pel'C::e~tage of
, the .faCulty and administration 'does not
piay golf, ' or .may ha.8 ' had previouscommitments, but 'we feel that the
minueaile responee wu a pool' showing 'OD '
the part of .our educaton,
'On beIWf of'the brot.ben of Sig1Da Nu,
we hope this ia not an iDdicatioli of tI;le
. teachers ' and administrators' interest' in.
-" 'Lite promotion of student organitations "
. a nd . their activities.
Chuc k Dclaccy
, Hobt:rt., lI uad(
cniors

.'

.. ...

. ,.
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dismays- pr~ze-,*,inning writer
By .TOM McCORD'
Americans began IIn~ inlA!lIec·
tual retreat in the post decade,
Edward
giving rise LO a Questioning 'onhe
Albee
usefu l n~ss of the arts"plaYW.r ight
Edward Albee said bere last
niglit.
'The Pulitze~ Prize·winning
author said the retreat followed 'a
" I lIuggest that we are living
decad~' of expanSion and growth
dangerously if , we don't avail
'
.'
in the artS.
ourselves ot the metaphor,"
"As a country, what we did
Albee made light of hill
was show that we' were capable of
experiences a8 ,a' student at
an extnlordinaly' Vitality 'a nd life
Trinlty College i~he 19408, but
of the mind, and w'hlJlllve ' began
he condemned the lack of
our rei.rea·t, It waS- dismaying,"
involvement'by Ametica n college
Albee said:
,
st!!pin~ Wday,
"
' App.earing as pint of th'e
: "We are the only society in
. UniversitY" Lecture Series, the ' which the students are not at the ' ,
·mustachioed, 61'year-old au~or
political and .' inulllectual fpre'
of "Who's J\fraid of Virginia
front " Albee said.
Woolf". and ",The Zoo . ~LOry·,"
Albeesaid' l)e decided
was a
said c!)ncctn for th~ arts is vital
wr itcr"':not that he would
sinc . "it ha to do ;-vith what
become one - when he was 6
distinguishes us. frqm all the , years .old..
.
othel' animals."
" Six is alsQ the year before the
'" believe 't hat we a~e the o(lly
age of reason," he said:"
anim\ll that consciously creates . .. I wrote poetry from the age 01
art." Albee told . his Van :Meter
6 to when , was 26, and then I
1..---A'Uditorionraodi~ce: . '
scoppea;-Ii simI. 'W for- al
Calling the arts a·.metaphor for
the ,w~iting. I didn't feel Iike .a
" tl 'e vitality and creative health of
poet.
.
man . Albee said: "We must
'" tried writing novels in my
a ,s ume that if 'we 'afe .the only
teens ,'.. includi ng two " that are
animal toot creates the meta:
the- two worst novels written by
any American teen.ager:·
ph,?T, ,.t h ~ pe~hnps it is" useful.

lie

..

So Albee turned LO the pIa
nnd . he aid. (IS a sort of 30th
birthd ay present ~o him sel f, he
wrote " 'The Zoo Story." which '
. was first produced in 195!l. '

' LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH'OF CHRIST
"
Lehman Ave. at 31·W BY'Pass Bowi~8en.-J(Y 42101
SUNDAY
P~one : ~J.8435 & 842,1222
..- on Ip·9 :3Q 8.m.
MINIS~' S
I 1'0 '40
'.
ER
B'bl
t e ScI 100'
' . a.m.
- -- II_.-.
Worship-6 p.m.
Yarbrough t:elg~ 181 ·~542

WEDNESDA Y
Steve Blackman 843,8131
.
- Worship,7:30 p.m.
TraMportation provided upon request. '

SOT. D's

"I Y(rite plays not OUL 'of any
messianic n~'Cd LO save society'; ,
write phiys bec/luse I've got ideas
in my head, and , need to get
them out."
,it the early ye~rs of his work,
Albee said, he· was '04l1ght up· In
the "exceedir:'gly exciting ' and
perhaps poiling" years following
th.e Eisenhower' admimstration.

.

,

Quy Any 8ar-S-Q .Dinner

Citing tpe gro~th in popularity
of concerta, art galleries and
government funding o( the arta,
Albee said universities began to
realize iii the '60s that they lIad in .
their studenta a good audience
'fol' , ~he (lvante'guard .
Hoving Lravelled of Len in the .
Soviet Union , Albee compared
the state of the o~ts in each
country.
" In the Soviet Union. thi s
classless socieL.
theo;cticall
lIle arts are controlled from the
LOp.
,
"While' in the United States, '
this theoretica)ly corrupt ~pita l'
istit society, . the arts, oddly
enough, are controlled' by. ' the
.proletariat." .

or

Bar-:B-Q Sanc;Jwich

And G.et The-Other On'e Fr~e

--'--

843-1168

~

FaUFes-uvru ()f--H its
. .

, O.n Sale October -4 -10/

.

'. ROSANNE CASH
RIGHT OR WRONG

'S /. .... . ..' ...

lI's5.99!~s
Cheap Trick
Dream Police

BOB DYLA N

SlOW TJl:\ IS C()\II SC
Go ...

S:~" :.

~tt.etlY~GonNWakeUp •

,-

Look' for the. quality line' of
recorp and tape care acces~bri~s wearir)g. the
'
. '.
. Record, Bar Wrapper!
.
"

.'

:af
,

. Gr~ ¢nwood Mall
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Zacharias addresses ASG

Qua/tty tfloch';n·g to.p cone'e rn.
.

/

.

By ,KE

.T ALENTEDt '

'

MORRIS

quarterly meeting will be here
"Oct. 17.
'
In other business: .
~ Patrick ,M , onnors norrow;
.Iy defeated An t hon y
mlth
Tuesday in the fr es hman
pr Identiol elce.tlon, Connors, a
' Louisville brbodcasll ng . major,
won with 67 votes, com pared to '
65 . vol. for ' mi t h, a Bowling .
Grecn .eng-h 'ring ph:t-;;.ics major .
- 1\ propo 81 to b ok S tud nt
0" rnmeni.
110 Juli o n 'of
Ke ntucky efrorts to pla ce Il,
fac ulty member and ~tudent on
III council was passed ·.lImani.,
..
mOl.\sly ol.l · the ec~nd yeading.

- The Bradford Blues Band of
Nashville, Tenn. has been signed
to perform at the "Bargi'ng Down
th Barren River F tival", Oct.
.14 a t B . h \'lend Pork.

Fr~strat~c:i because,you can"t share it?
Call us and m~ybe we'l)·supply the audienc

President DOQilld Zac haria s
told 'member of Ass ociated
I,udent GO\ rnment Tuesday
tha I . hlrlflg qu lit.y faculty
mcmbt-rs I' hi maj or concern' in
of let',
'Zathari 5 said ' lhe ta k of
acquiring the be t faculty is " 8
~probl e m 10 fig ht. "
. " \\' , n,>cd building, but· I
can 'l mak tha t our lOp priority ,"
. h<' said .
.
Zac harias addressed Lhe con·
fter re urning from a
g re .
ouncil on Higher Education
committee III ti ng it' Frankfort.
ischaria told A G that he had
- Har 'rove told mcmbrs that
~ a lot of ' worri
about. that
there may be mUltiple J>ol1ing ~
es ion...
.
places for the Homecoming queen
From-8 PM
election. Hargrove said approv8. I .
. ' ill(lg t he -runn ing con fl 'ct
between th e Un iller tty b f
had been ,g ranted to punch a new
Monday Business card Night
. K ntu ky and the University of hol e in tudent identification Tuesday Ladies Nig~t .
Lou; ville, Zacharias also told Ihe
IUlrds, enabling voteS, to be taken
Wednesday .Harem NigJ:! t
congress , "The rest of us are
at several locations.
Thursday Dance Contest
wwtil)g around a table 'for a ' few
- Gary Hot inger' was"named as
crumbs to fall off."
ahenate represen tative to the ' Friday Whistle Night
." They (UK al)d U of L I don't
Acad emic . QounSil from t he
seem ' to recognize that w(l' joe
g raduate college , ' fi ll ing a
prizes and discounts·for
. - - - -imj,ortant-to-, .the ," Zacharias·
earu:y lef~ by Tim Wallace, who
•
"
,u\lvermll'
t;ivia queStions!
aid" re r~rring to pre'graduate
became a fJ.IU representative.
tudy 'progr'Bms at Wes~. : .
_ tive ' Fuii~~: administrative
. Zacharia~' sugges ted that
vi ce. president, to l'd ASO
, congre s arrange for cQuncii
members.thatall statues adopted
. members to address ASG · to
regarding . congress pr.ocedures
show council members the caliber
will be kept in a procedural
.
~anual for the next administta.
of Western students. .
~charillS said the c6uncil's
. tion.

Ask for FLO
at 84241 81 . '
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US-3 " West Bypass
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Lookin.g ForWard to·Thanksg.iv.
ing, 'Sreak?
,

l.

. Parents.,DaY this weekend ·
Pare!lts DGY, a w~e'nd of
activities for students and their
parent , t hat includes a free
concert. will be sponsored by .
Interhall Cbuncil Saturday and
Sunday.

A spokesman for t he student
~fairs office, which is helping
coordinate the event, said abQut '
500 families have contacted ·l."'e
univenlity asking for 'in forma,
tion .

•

..Are you sur~ you r ca r w lli get you .home? .

'.

Let us make surew ith a comp lete W interizin g service '
.

,

. ata " Homecoming"

p~ice .

We will check all belts and hoses, flus h cool ing system,
, pressu re cheek fo r leak~, instali new permane nt type
ant i-freeze. Check I>attery and. charging system . All fo r
$22.50 plus ~ nt r-freeze and necessaiy parts,

10% d i~G ount on all pa rts w ith.WKU 10 Ca rd .

Also " An OU [l ce of prevention . .. " ,

." OEm't be stuck in the snow . .
,.

Let us servi ce you r automatic transm ission now,

",

_We wiil 'CMnge tr~is.siot:'l_ fluid .~nd . filter plus i~
interNl con4ition arid ~just bands. 'For only SM. . .
indudi"9\fluid ..:,I', fitter.
1

,

"

1

•I

Offer .-pires November 30, 1979.
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Ta·lis·man·
eX'p ected -./
nextw~e.k ·
Delivery of the 1979 Talisman,
Western 's yearbook, is scheduled
for late Monday, but it .may· be
delayed because of printing
problems.
If delivec)r is on schedule,
students may pick up Cheir
earboo ks from 8 a .m. \.0 5 I>.m.
beginning Tuesday in the
Talis man office on the firs t noor
of Lhe universi ty ·ccnter. aid LiHII
ilob c rt s. editor of: t he 1980
Talis man. ' .
.'
To. ~cc ive 1\ buok. a student
m a ~ t pr~sc nL his identific(.Lio n
I=lI rd or sckiil St.!(:urity number
a nd mu t have been a lull·time
s'tudent -at. least one ~em cster
th'c lus t school year.
' Students who we re ~ot
full ·lim e students hQth semesters
la s t . year are required to g t
verification of. their enrollment
from the regi ·trur ·s offi\:e ..

~ .:

ur

. Whaf"s

"

happe.nirig
Toda.\'
rh ({' will.hu an ex hibit inn lind
." l~

of Ildgj na l grophi(' orl frolll
the fin., ort. ·

,III a .I1I ,. to b p .m . in
~'i'Il.t t · I' .. roon) ..:.! 29 .

. . T he, \\'estern dwplcr of l.lte
Kcnturk. , Puhli(' Hculth Associa·
tion will meet III .) p .nt . in t he
Science und Technology Il ull.
room ·105.
The Society of · ProCessio nal
Journnli ts. Sigmll Delti'Chi, will
mee t at -1 :30 p .m .. in the
univ e rsi ty ~e nt e r, room 126.
Plans fbr the natio nal conventiQn
in ew' y~rk will be aiscussed .
The Backpackers Club will
meet
5 p . ~.) n the I!niversity
cen ter. ~oom :l08.

at

Gamma Be.t a Phi will meet at 5
",.m. in the unjve':sity ~~ente;:

room

~

341.

•

.

The Barnes ·Campbell Hall
gong'show wIll be at 5 p.m. in thl!
' field bes ide Barnes ·Campbell .
Anyp ne who wants' to l>~rticipute
muy ca ll the hall de.s k at · ·
.
745·4750.
The Public Relations tudent
Society of Ametica ",[II rrii.'Ct at'
6:30 p .m . in th e Aca()cmi~
. Complt!x. room 106.
T'lmorrow
Alpha Xi Del.ta sorority ~ilI
have a cor wash at the Pondero a
' Steak Hou se. 1608 U.S. 31·W
By·Pass, from 1 to 6 p.m. The
charge 'is $1.50 . .
. The "Jimmy Feix Sho~" ~i~h
special guest Pres ident Donald
.Zacharias. will' air at 10:30 p.m.
.
on WBKO. channel 1'1.
Saturday
. A free folk ·rock concert
' fea turing Dick lind Ann.' All)in
and Whisper will be at 7:30 p.m.
In· Von Meter Auditorium .
The Women's Rugby Club will
ploy its opening game of .the
season against Vanderbilt ·Uni·
versity at l' .p.m.

.'
"

his fashions from the balcony . ooWltOW1

corr.Juroy s/a:ks W levi . shirt

w fJfJC/rrsn

'. her' fashions

from the country clOSfjt . OOWltoWl

corduroY s/a:ks, blouse and S\M!iJter by bronson

'pushins
downtown .

•
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. Bustin' LoO$(1/ ' '\
Everynight

. \~

Appearing Today - Saturday
.

. I

I
rI

.

TUESD AY - , Quarte~ N ig~ t S-il ' pm

,

.'

.

",

! .~~DNES~AY.·: T-shirt .N i9~t . &

.

Beat

the~loCk .Ni9ht

THURSDAY - Lad ies Night

.P/~y;ng the numbers'

.

St~ve" Cser, left, a Ford.s. N.J. , freshman industrial technology major. and Tom Pen- .
nington. a Madisonville ' freshman civil engineeri.ng major, strum their guitars' on the .
21st,floOT stair'Jl(eli 'of .'Pearce-Ford Tower. Cser and Pennington were · eventually
asked to- I ~ ave the.landing after a complaint was 'lodged with the dorm director.

,

.

J

:

" I

. ,

I

i'

I

Come in and see why the
.
are ,tiec'oming

. .

Bra~5 A''f>
.

j \, tho mo,1 popul"·n;,h,,pol, 'n Keo",ky . .

\

,

511 E. 10th St., Bowling

I

Gr~n

IF,C re'·sci·n·ds·ru'sb·violatiorls.
.
.

.

Th interfr!lterl!ity Cou ncil
jbd icial boa.rd Friday rescinded a
p~e'vious ruling against 'two
fraternities in a 'possible rush
i.ewart,
violation case. Mike
IF president. aid . .
tewart said the board then
refu ' ed to hear. t he case beCa use
the fraternities involved did not
. have prior knowledge. f the ca~.

Orl. Sep·t. 26,' the board found
two fni ternities guilty of. illegally
s igning up pledges. Later ~t
evening. t he 'declsion was voided
and' l1 special meeting was called.
fQr las t Friday.
Stewart aid it is up to I FC
' Vice President 'Barry Miller to
decide whether he' .wants to bring
thl! cas\) back before the boaro.
'._ 1iller has not indicated .if he

will . bring the case up ·again . .
Stewart said .
At the .regular lFC meeting
Tuesday night, David. Sturgeon
resig ne'd as judicial · board
chairroa,n. Sturgeon 's su.~ sor
will ,be named later by the ' I FC
. . .
executive cQUncil.
. Also. David ' Rye W8!t .named
moderator and Jeff Lmk was
named recorger for the board.

Only

$309. 00
with 45mm '2 '

..

" ApefJufe·priority -.-~
au!omatic exp;lsufe.

§

I .

shoes

t.

., '
so easy to uSe its .perfect for
the beginner; yet is ~II pf fea·

F.o llow the pattt

OepIh-of·fie!d

preview button.
(')01 shown)

tures· to please the advanced
pl)ci.tographer. :Aut.omalic .
eXposure lets -you choose rens
opening, camera.sets shutter speed. Full-informa.'
· tion .. ~xtra bright vieY{finder. Bright, Acute Matte,
... micro/split l ocusing. Wi~ shows aperture you
halie set. Minolta's advanced electronics make
· everything simple cind trouble-free: ~flt-emitting
· diodes indicale shutter speed; aOd
can over- . .
ride alJtonJatic exposure plus or minus 2' stops for
creative versatility. Safe-load signal showS film is

fo~
Y9ur-fall
&
,
.

=r -"A-

w.inter footwear

y

You

dOmons..tion

ThelJ1l1n11mJlf

870 Fairview Ave.

<

Open
9 a.m.-6 · p.m •

•

. 781-0482 . .
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· Womenmovefo guest house
on the main floor and five will be
b9used upstairs. Two will have
pri~at.C· room .-

By Kft.oREN OWEN

I.

....

Twelve' of the \l(omen placed
. lCmporarily in ' Schneider Hall
. !fhe house contains 0 large
beca use of the Iiousin'g 'crunch
kitch e n
with
u
full 'size
were' moved yesterdoy into the. ' refrigerator, . 0 : maller kitchen ,
univ,cr s ity gu est house on
ette, 0 den, 0 living room ond a
Nor'mal Drive.
dinin g room. Th ere are two
The women will· live there the
television sets to be shared hy the
rest of the semester. The other
12. re.s id nts . Thero are 0 wa sher
student who had been .Iiving in
ond dryer in the bosement. and
Schneide r ha s moved int.o u
'udditional pho~es were ' installed
regular dorm . .' .
so there will be one on eac h- of the
Grpduatc ' as~ istilnt .Georgiana
three floor s.
Carlson will be "dor-m" director
The gu~st hou se uccornmodu:
in the whi te clupboard house. No
tions ure only for the rest of thi s
r sident a iSlant wiU be located
se m cBt~r, . sa id John Osborne,
lh r , Hou sin'g Dir 'ctor Horace
assistu nt hou s ing directo r. 1n
Shrader said , Vis itation policies
will be the ' sa me for ..the guest·' December, he. sa id , the women
will have to move their property
hou se .reside nts 115 for dorm
buck hom e4K into. dorm room s.
resident , he 'stpd>
Four of the women will hllve .- He said the hou se will be'
r.ctu~ned to use °as a guest hou sQ
basement rooms , th,ree will live

'Free Concert

next elllcsLer.
Shrader slI id the ' hou s i.ng
situlltion • usually elise in the
s llrinjl. lie esti~IILed th a t there
will be 300 to 400 Illorc dorm
spaces available. next scmeSLer.

aturd~.y, dcto~er6, 7:30p.m.

Van Meter Auditor'i um
Featuring
ick and Ann' Albin (FolklBiuegrass)
.
,
hisper (Easy' Rock)

hrader sa id he does n't ' know
when women placed in auxiliary
hou s ing, suc;.h as irQning and
s lorage rooms in ' dorm s, will be
ahle to move in~o regu lar room s.
Those placed " in less desirahle
orcas" will hu moved firs t, such
us·the women on the main fl oor of
nates·Runner H ~ II, where there
ure no bllthroom fu ci lities.

.

:

."
Sp onsored by IHC and UCB
-.\

1068·3 1-W By-Pass

. hrnder ' s aid : he h08 no
estim;1tcs o n the cos t s of
instillling' (lh o~e and mov'ihg
furnitllrl! into auxi liury mOl;,s.
Old furniture kept in storage is
being used , so no new furniture
hnd : to be ' bought, he said ,

181-2991

"C,f'ub cane'e l's 09 cente'r horse shoy.!' ,
Notic~s were sent throug hout
the c.ountry. 1here 'was going to.
. be a major: 'horse s how at
Western. .
.' .
In ' Ms.rch ~he . ~owli!1g Green
Saddle 'Club announced to horse
. -fanciers that it. would'. sPonsor' a
sho,w Sept·, 29 at W«:'stem's new
indoor aren, a~ ' the Agric1,11tuJ'al
Expositio n ·Cente-r . on tht:
university . farm .
. Saturday, tbe bnly hoof steps
heard at the 'still,not-completed

:.r;i....I..................

,I'I'''''!''..., .......~,....i~~~~~I'II'.....I'I'I'I'~i,I'I'...I'I''~~I.....I'...1'":~~.........~.......' : ' : " ......~~i1
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"Oi1 'TopAtTlJe"DOWNUND~R
,
.

~

II
II
I
I

S

, I~

'cent'e r were from a few
"This year we really splurged,"
equestrians who hadn't received . Mrs, Johnson said. "We worked
'!Yord o{ the cancellation.
•
hllrder and spent Illore thlll} ever
i .
"Of. all the horse s hows that' 'before."
~e 've ever had , we've had more
Mrs. Johnson said the saddle
, adverJ;ising for this show than
club will probably try to have the'
any other,." said David Taris, a
show there next year, adding that
Authorized Son C cte Dealer
'saddle club ·board- member.
- t his Is thc ' firsrtime ~in -15-years - ~-- ~~
M
7o
~·p
~e
~d
~s
~.~.~~--.~---~'
. Romanza Johnson , who ,was in
that ,the club hasn't sponsored a
charge of publicity for the' show,
show.
'
said the cll.\b advertised the show
The show was canceled because
BI~d4is; Parts, AccessOries, Repairs, G.mes
in several state and national
constructio~ . on the exposition
MaurChqe
. and Hobby Supplies
Vi ..
publications. "
. center wasn,'t finisli'ed ,

. JI
•I

Now Open.- Newly ·RetrJ. ode~ed~New Menu.'
Hamb'-!,rgers
Steaks '
Fr:.ies..()nipn Rings
Sandwiches ,
Salads

~

DeliCious Desserts'
Ha'!le made..thili
Efeef stf!tw soup
Eggs -Sausage-Bacan

I

Omlettes~,

J

I

Biscuits:Gravy
Danish .
T~x.(Js Toas t
Ponca l5es

I

II

I
I
I

I·

Unbeatab/~ SpeCials ·25 ¢.q ·f f O~ .
.Ev~r'lthin.g ·O n.,Our Menu. ·Inc.ltiding' '~offee .·
Breok(osf Anytime .Belielous Lunches

I',

ond'Dlnn~rs. Open 24 Hours · We Nevi.r Close '

I'
I

Ice Cream PQrlor Op.f!I.nlng S o o n ·

'II'

I

··1

\.

I'

I
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Dete~tions maybe·cause

Mosc,o"" symphony cancels
/
By MARGARftT MacUO ' ALD
On wha . Fin
r\.s· Fesliv 1
hairman J'ohn Warren Oak
terme<i "very ort nolice:' the
Mo ow 'tat
Ylllphony ca.n·
c'led 'its United
tatcs tour,
whi h wa to run
t . 3 through
ov.' 4.'
,
fhe sy n.l phony tour , which
w uld . have in luded a festival
perf rmance' her Oct. 14, was
. In ('led 1a t wee k
when
(.Iunibi Ar!" t~ t~bc manage·
m~nl gro~p th: l booked th('
ymphon . ~our) was' nmined by
SOYle\ BUlh ritie~ .
The ' ('nncellation
nion
p<'Cujution thot lh('
i concernl"<i :wout performers",
dd(ct~on duri ng
nitro tate
I ur.

•

Ticket
.

"You Clln make up IIny rumor
that you wanl ; bUl nothing co~d
be 'verified," h said.
Oak said no explanation w s
giv n oy the Soviets for the
cancellation.
The symphony .w ould have
pIa ed at Lincoln enter in New
York, Oake s id ..
Vse olod hezhne , former
principal c llis ' ith thl! 1\ scow
Stale
ymp ony
an'O;' an
associal(' profes or <;I f mu s ic t
\V ' tern , was quoted in . thl' Par
. Ci ty Daily
w , as t wee as
sayi ng, " They.' re probably
lo com 0 \' r herl'."
t:ezhn'e v d e fec t e d fr o m ·the
oviel
Ilion 'iii '1969 while in
ew York with the symphony ,
Oak
sa id tha t the concert
dote will be resch~duled. "But it

scared

. is really late in th • season to
re,book nnything.
•
"There will be a replacement,
but not on th(lt dote," he said.
'Oakes will be in Atlanta, Ga .,
through , Saturday at the
Southern Arts Exchange to find
a ' replacement ' booking. Spon·
sored b:)' th , Souther n Arts,
Federation, .the management
group is specifically des igned to
with booking
interes t mandgers
d purties. together
he S~ id.:
get:
'" will s
If they have ' any maj or even ts: thut have open
dot s" that will lour the- southern
sta tcs. he s aid .
Oake 'will bring. hi finc!ing
before the Fine Arts Festival
cO'm mitlec next· week for a
'd eci ion .

Octob,r 9 ...10 arla 11
Hobson Grove Park
Kick~ff at 7:30

:~Giiii;iiiii~i;;i;i;i;;;1
... \

sa/.es·. rise.in area
theate·rs
-.
.

. '

o,'spite n sl ighl alll' nduncc
'Irtlp in S!,pll' mlll'r. Uowling
Cir 't'n .mo\'i,' thcall'r Qltendancc
.' h.'~hcr:' Ihi. ~ !'ar 'lhi.lll I.Il t hi '

time or'year is the sum mer but
,. thal there is' u 'unUy O, "seD onal
(Irop" in
plember.
Plaz.n Twin Thcater mOil!\!!('r

at hars and clubs."
"Wc ~ ' t had any extr me'
Iy good mo ies d.own here" in
·('p tcmbe r. {'ward s aid . "If \\!('
_J...~LU!..-,=~"""'J....;.L.W.<WJ"""UUllJ.WjOI.:J~-:-~\<.J.!,!:ikC!;I'~\w'i~('k7~a!!nd!!:-~S:l:;I~1t*e,--'I~·h,!l.~a~t.~'r:"--A'
gt'.1 n go~d _ n~~v~!.. _£.<:.<>.P.I':.... .'2.~}' .~.
ll1anaj.:C'r Kaihl'rin" 'c'ward bOI h
, tart cOlmng In.
..
-,lid thAt ouendunce III thcir
J:ht Ill('rt'~t"'t..) 1,;-. .n ... h .trp
\ ' ick said t he Pluzu.. T will 's
11,,·:oI,'r-." had . /llso dropped
It)lltra.... t l~l th t • llt'llluh.1nnj.!..lkk t
""l'kl' nd Lu~
how 'ha ' 1J 'n
. ,li(' . . flt \\ ~ ... '("'Pt' ... ( ~t' nll'r ' ,I igh lly tn n'(" ' !1t I) !'t'ks,
Iw ' ing "('x(,(,l\cnt " allt'ndnnce.
\ i .. k ,aid h(> I hnught til<'
lH'Ult-t, \,\ Jlll"h ll.l) h.1\ \~ to .:In ... ,,
dl·"tl'a~l' w,h, partly be"nu~l' or
" I '\'(, been p lll yin~ better
. ~ .tu l'I"u.iunn,- di ll'''' nnl IlllprC1\ ll .
th,,' ft' ,enl ."pen in g · .,
th'
mQvie~, ' whal I wnnt in~lt'8 d o f
'l"'lIn Th .. illl'r mallag'" 11111
",lull If", lu Io..~ hav" lo orfer:" ..
. ..... \·al t.'~ ~aid 111~ lh\.\:ll\.' r ·~ Lig-gl' t. ,Gn·"ri wood ;\I all and "li n , sbows

,•

'.

e

Oeadl-i ne - .october 12 .'
.
For Red':..lqed .Pri,ce

.,
,

; ... Youwon 'tbeali'enated!

.Fo.r Ftlnher Inl.ortnation, Contact WKU Food Services

'.
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•

119

745,2461 .
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• We are looking for a few honest, sincere,
hard working · individuals, who wish to pursue
a career 'in Re~taurant Management. If yoir are
afraid orhard work. ~Iong h·ours,. and a challe'lge,
fhen read no further.
'
"
Qualified applicants should have prior man· .
agem~nt experience or a college background .
Potential earnings are $10.000-$1 ,DOD the f irst · .
year in sa.lar.y & bonus, -We are a young company
with a successful growth ·rate. 10th in our indus·
try. Tq become a part of the team. submit
'.

:Up from .Iast 'yeor

~

pork th eir bikes in t~~ rocks and
don't check on them until a week
later." he so id .
•
John son al so so id tudents
should register thei r' bikes. with
opero tion identificatio n."
.

"W henever the gas crunch wos
on. bike thefts.sta rted going up, "
he soid . "\ think it did in the city.
too ."

Three times as many students
are likely to lose bie cles this
year than last year: .Of th e. six
tolen bik es ..
If bike thefts continue at. the
J ohnson s!lid one wos recovered.
current rate . about thr e times as
"Most' owners of 'bike don't
many ill be stolen. iccording to
• hllVc any papers or ser i(l l
campus police..
.
numbers." he soid . "Th gi rl
. Sixtee~' bik es we re . s tolen
whose bike ' got stolen ' and we
between July ' 1977 and June
recovered hud th e make, model
1978. !lcording !,O ' police r!)cords,
Dnd seriol number."
but ~he numbe~ decrea sed to nille
botwoon Ju ly )978 . and June
John on s u ggested 8 ·veral
1979. Six bikes have been stolen
ways of· preventing bike theft.
sin'c e July . said LL. Ho).a~e
. Students should clieck their
Johnson of 'the campu~. police.
bikes frequcntly .AA lot pf people

resume,
& photo to L. Kroemer
2625.
Scottsville
Mall.

A I though no moped . t he fts
hov lieen rel)orted, gl. Jan t
Kirby •. ca mpu s police .reco rd s
'upervis!>r, suid they should be
parked .in bike rucks a nd locked
"hccouse they arc so ligh t. they
ore cnsy to pick' up and steal."

. M!>re:than 6O'circ'uit· judges ore
attendii1~ classes here this week

ht the J "Ages. CoTlege, shld Dia

a '.
pp(ebY : . e~ucotion services
coordinator for the ,Circuit ,Judge
' Education Committee.

;'

The college is an annual event
and· lasts several do'ys: This is a
continuing education .for; judges .

classes

I CLAISI-PIED'
Addressers .W~nled Imme diately I. '
Work '~I home-no experlen'u
ncce~-excell~nl pay. Write
AmeriQ.9 service, 83S0 !'uk
LAne. Suite 127, Dallas. ·TX
' 75231. .

. ,.

~2-7S26..

. • -..:

Coob,

s....a

1kIIIIorJ ·"

~

detbi

ItaIadCnIIIId

For

SM!=:

Aft 1lttICtl¥e· twobecIIoom friMat Kltet-. 12x60
mobile " - only Flfty-one .
hundred ·!'honi · 743:3673.

'.

htHlme walucues wanted. Musl

1980 ' SIJMMER VACATION

'l. ,_.~~~be~at~~~t ~2_0~y~u~~0n ~l~d._n~o ~~~~S~U_GG

dc~I$. 'u!1

' .

AlaI) at' 748-5115.
__E_S_T _IO_N_:_' Pri
__
__

.

..

.-

•

~

. BSU State Convention
If you are interested in .g oing, .come by
and ~ign up or call for .m ore informati~n,
'781-3185. ·

Creative Worship at the BSU
on Thursday~ at 7.:30. Comeandworship
with us. We are across from
Thompsqn Cqmplex~

•

1 ..........-t..$1.
I
I
I

:

_pon"'''o~,

T1III9ffw upin. 10/31M..-000d on!f lit

&~er

I

I

t

... _ . . _O-. ·AII ot ... .
oo4ipoN wold ......... t,*, oillll6!l'-- -

" Limit -

..

:~

KlriJ, Bowllnl ;Grcen, KY'. ·

$.17~

$J15 '.

. JR. MEAL' : .'.-

WHOPPEI' , J_. ,~Y, DI~NI

. . $1 29

I' .EG. PlICE - COUPON NICE
'1
.
.

I

~$129

,$169

.I
I
'
.
.' .. 1'
SMALL
MEAL
t·
.
. I ' -.~ - COIPOII PIICI

W

.1 . SI~ '.'

"II
I

An od.-couponawPid
we.., ~ tt.e couponI.
GOodonty.t~BI:oedw-V.

..

........-dIII .... ~ .........
u ..·_ ...... , . _. • ....,

....... :... ....... dIII .......· .
T1III ......... wmne. ... ...,_

.

.

C.;. Girtrdeau!

Mo: .

,

...., kIat. ...... '""-, Ky.

. '

MIll

.......,IIY, .... . ~
. W

..·.,
I .

.... . . -................ ........

· L ... _ _ ·_ _. . . . . . . . .

. . . . . ............. t~-..A.
T1MI...., ........ 101..J1M. Good 0",,". '

.· &

v_at~e~.t_WO -.~ I'________________~__________________·__.__._~___ W_li_n'_'~Gr~_n_;_K_y_,

:5torY 1 _ at Coryell "land,
. Mii:h/pil on LAke Huron. For •

CJlPerlence nceded. Apply belween
2·7 p.m. d~ily at Honeys. 114

-,

(HIlle
..r..Coot"",
$700.00

Tom tc.tJ IE !)cpL· .145-'25,1;

em.Iope. Mn.'

Old LouiSville Rd.

GIoIIais

$~

. a-I!;aI

yo.u.; IIQx 9S, Lcltdlfleld,
' KY 42754.

.

MMey

. Medaod) ·SteeI .

hoIMWoR I,..

..... ~ or typewriter
~ or typinl Ieaeri Ind,
NIICIfU: InforraulcMl, send s&amlfed,
.,,~

.~

foulld ...r.. HIIII.. 0.... . . . ~
QII T~ • )711.

DIIhw.......
In ___ 11
... 5IciIMt --.,lftt NO. 2
MoMay - Friday, fo a.m.~ p.m.

hrt:"-

~

1977 Triumph Spitfire .

.

.'Activities at the
Baptis.t Student Center

lEG. PIICE.~ · COUPON PIICE. ...._______.____ •___ ,_.~--,--.-..

,.

1inII. 142·5553, 142·1129, .
.Gary; ' .

•

Bible Study on the Parables of J.esus
starting .Octobe/9,
at 3:00. ---.
..

BIG MEAL-

FOR SALE: P~n~nlc (RE: .
812&1 AM·'FM 8·uack playerl
recorder wilh _2 ."Thwsler" .
sPukers. BSR BAX 100, Slricle.
or ",uJtJple play' ~It-drlven
turntable. $150 Call 843-6601.,

.New tim, 0eIuM ''''ble, .
Good' coadItlOn. $4009.00

II

..

.

Come to Bupln Bank
1143 SUle SL 9- a.m.-9 p.m.

110.... G!-. .....HlftItIc and
ElCIrdIa E4u/plftint: /15 51$ .
St. T-.-Frl 9-S, Sal 9-12-

,

............ ......

TOPPER SAVINGS I WHOPPEI,FlY,DIINIMED. · ~
'75.00.P
· ..M.:To CoIe,
~
.
. 7 9.
~ ~,

Cull for your Camera- Today!

TYPING FOR SALE: Fast, .neal,
pr0.J'PL MU$t be able to ' n!~ .
_teri£!. Call 842·7431 between
7 a.m:,- S p.m. . .

.

.

r---;"'-~--..i.-~.-:~~l=--~""~·-=~;=I;=::M=EA=L::..=. ==::=:!...l

00 you h~ve so!TICthln& you
w~nl to sell? Quick Cull I
Barplll 'Bank 1143 .SUle St.

EASY EXTR'A INCOME I
$5001$-1,000 Stuffing Envelopes
Guannleed. Send Self·addressed,
sumped envelQj>e to: Dexter
Enterprises 3039 Shrine Pl.,
L.A.. CA 90007 .
.

,

•

'She also SOld moPeds must' be
reg istered like motorcycles be•
cause they are motor vehicles.

"We <lon't know how we're
"The old system was just·
going to do .this yet, " 'Wassom . outdated. " Wassom said . The
said. Since more than ' 11,000
new system is called (1ptical
studl1nts. as well as t he faculty, . Character Recognition a(l d it will
will be illvplved ' it "won't be on
use I'eye readable" code letters
easy ·task."
and Social Securi'ty riumbers
T.he proc'e dure will involve
which' wili qe read by a light pen
pasting oy hand code numbers on
or wand . " It'.s the latest 'stote of
the back of the IDs.
the ,8'rt, " he sOi.d . .
' .
,
The system Will not replace the
old .methOd of ·having the ID
punched.- but will work with it .
. ':We already. have the OCR
prin,t ers and ' the light' pens,"
to ~pdate 'their kriowledge on
Wassom said . "All that remains
topics as such search .al1d seizure
now is to determine how to' get
anli disCovery," Miss 1\ppleby
. several thousand IDs moi-koo ,"
sald .
~ethods for' marking IDs,
The ~ilege . will end at \ p.m.
Friday: :
. .. .
. such as setting up booths in the
uniVersity center or having the
Western was cho en for ·the
work' dj)ne at Cravens 'Library"
college bcC8use the judges like to
take classes in an acoGemic ' . have been- discusstid , but nothing
surroupding. 'Miss Appleby said.
has been decided, Wassom ' said.

fit.'
, , ,

Ri:!-' Greenwood

,jQrarytQchangeJD system

,. . ...
"J u.dg~'s : afte'h d

..

. MANAGER TRAINEE

Rate of' bicycle
.t neft
.

The proc~ss for checking 8
book out of . Western 's libraries
will soon; change.
Students and faculty members
will soon be required.1A? h.a ve code
numbers ' on tne "back ' of their ·
student identification' Cards: said
Dr . Earl Wassom ,' li.br·ary
~el'vices director .
.'

c '.,. "
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Escalating
By CECELIA MASON
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It's a·e cdemic

-Lee"
.

Zacharias' to ~ubmit privdt~·fl!nq!ng plt;Jn
helped sever!'i IInivet l ties begin
dollars at this point, '.' Capps said,
'rhe money i expecLed Lo come
programs like . the one We8t.ern
wa nt , Copps sa id.
\\' tern rnn,\' begin raisi ng '" from ptivat sources, u~h as
founda tio ns and fund drives, Ami
"lO~y, for' a pf\lgram develop·
Capps also said that he and
the .mon ey. mig ht be used w
ni.'nt · fund by next year,
other officio,ls will" 'talk to otl)el'
I ho ugh it lias not I:; iI decided . finance programs :for which the
colleges. and . universities " that
Council on Hig'ber ' Education
how much money the unjversity
have had su cessful dl\velopment
wa nts and for what the money
won't alloca~ money.
' programs.
.
'Capps said the funds would be
wOllld ~ used .
\
Capps ,said in Sept.ember ~hat
used , primarily (or academic
Dr. Randall Cppps, assistant>
the program would be . helpful
prQgrams. .
.
to the pre~ident, sjlld yesterday
be.c:ause the~ state education
"Bu'( i( somebody said he
that President Dol\3ld Zacharias
council wo!i't be pro'viding "a
wanted w ~ve $4 , million (or a
may ask th\! BOard~ RegenW: )
large perc~nt of fmanCial support
building,
it
would
also
Jail
within
approve the program at it s
for Western. ", . - '
. I
that
'realm,"
he
said.
.
December meeting, if detai rs
Uoiversity officials will go to ~ j.ast mo,nth Capps said, "We •
hav. been wo.'ked out.
Indiana University at Blooming:
don't want to raise student fees
" It would be premature w Say . ton next week : to talk to • s ignificantly • . 80 we'U ' 'be '
development officials ''Who ' have . recom,,!e,!di.n g this program ."
we 're asking, for 'x ' num~r of

Straight .Leg Jea~

even

.

ASG Opinionpolls plannea
A ' ociatcd Student Govern ·
ment will begin a new procedure
t hi s scmester [or'gauging stu'd ent ·
opini,on by re8lll,a rly conducting
poll ~ .

The polls " will brive' us -more
bas is for what we 're doing. ',i\SG
Pre idenL J'omie Harg rove said ,"
'" TIl(' results of the polls 'c n be
. hown to the administrotion w
supp rt thl' aCtions we take."
. The poll ~'ill ' be ' conducLc<l
about fi ve ti me thi se-mester.
Ha'r~ro'(e aid . ." We arc u ing
We s Leu l's co mputer· to se lect
bCLWL~ n 30 and 40 'class room at
ra nd'o m. Then. on n regula r basi .
wi.' will conducl Lhe poll 10 these
, am cia .sroorll s all emesler,"
1-II\Jl.; rovc said t hat the same
. l'la" room ~ will be used ' for 1111
pollS so t ~t opinion change cn n
h' · ml'asurL'<i .·
Th e polls will dea l with
di ffcn!nt aspec ts of 'ca mpu life. '
lI ar~ro\'c said . "They could deal

~

Available in 14-ounce, 100% cotton
blue denim.

:(JOHNS9N'~
-

. *RMY STOR~,
332~pin~t,

H!lrgrove sa h t'h~ polls also
would' .be used I.() initiate ASG
pction.
,
I'lf res ponse to the poll showed
s trong s tudent opinion in a
matter, it could ' dnd . probably ·
would form the basis for ASO w
take action in the PAsHer."

Congr~tula tions
K~pa Alpha, ·
,on a gr at fall

'~ove,

r~l s'h

-

& to.our new pledge

The Southern Belles

.

.WESTERN-S TUDENTS!
will

Pictures
be m~de
qf all 's tudents,
athQ c.h~rge,
f 'o rthe'1980 Talisman,
" Oct~ber 8 thr~.ugh '12~

Save $1.39011 two
.
. Regular Sirloin Strip Dinners _

Dinners mclude: Baked Potato . .. AII-You-Con-eat
. Salad Bar ... Warm Roll with Butter.
Unlimited Refills.o,,! Coffee, Tea and Soft Drinks.
Ctn:' OUT THi~ 'COUPON • • • • • CUT OUT Tt1I,S COUPON

. .

1·~39 · = · Save$l

.

=

(!.?eg ..$3,69-eoch)

•

1

II
_

. $5.99 (Reg. $3. 69~och)
lkw~ OM .~r' 0"" ItOt 'ftd~d.
Lm. 0tW coupon r-t

tou"

~obM 1caxtt nOf induOtd 1-l. POtfklpof'ryg
Storolh.......

14. 1979

~chedule

•

Offer.good · ·

•

OctA rhru
Ocr 14. 1979 .

•

• • • • COU'PON • • • • • •.• • • •• 'COUPON

PON DtROSA.
S1l:AKI10USl:

781-23~3

:
I

I'.

.,
,

~hotos by Graham Studio's .·

...
_

.

•_ .... :!"h==:~=~":'id

Mon., Oct. 8 A~E 8 a.m.·5 p.m. _
Tues.,Oct.9 F-J ·8. a.m.-5 p.m'.
Wed., Oct. 10 K:O 8 a.ni."5 p.m.
Thurs.,' Oct. 11 PoT 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
~ri.,. Oct. 12 U-Z ,8 a.m.-5 p.m.

1029 S~t~ St.

I

REGULAR SIRLOIN. TWO REGULAR·
DINNERS
STRIP DINNERS

'Place: Off the Main L~bby
of Do.wl')ing . ~tu'dent Center

"

'

yet ., f

i\ G' s Ludent ' opinion poll
conlmitt.ec 'will compile ·the Ii t Qf
qu estions . he sa id. with the help '
o f ASG 's exec utiv e council.
"There will be about 10 ques tions ·
on every poll ." he sa id .

.

(

(for ' hjm & ,~er)

results , but. Hargrove said. "W'r
hllven 't gotten the details of how
~("re jtoing w do ~ltol worked out

with anything from hou sing w
visitation w whatever else we
think is on important issue for
s tud nis."

, i\SG hopes w publish the

'.

Lee Rider ,

By ALA ' JUDD
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'S ports
North erfl ·.}(\.i t hl ig CJ n si m i/o r.to La m or ~
.'

By KEV I

STEW"!!T

fOQtball

For the third I illl\' in th l' JlII"
th ree I,:umes . II W , tern f"tllh. ,
wi n 'ill d pend on Illl' dd , Il~i\
sc on d ory' s perf.... II)!ln "'·. '1'1 ,·
oIlillloppcr wi ll 1I1~·" t t-:orl h rI
Michigan .he re SnlU rdoy .··

II~." ('on e h .JiItlIllV Fei x ~ai d uf

I\goinst Lam a r U ni vers il Y.
·l-!illtoppcr cornerback s defend(,il
p.oorly, largely accounting 'for Lh('
5 ·27 loss. Au stin Peay's pass ing
anack was /! Iso s uccess ful , h.Ul

t h;:"j,clJIning ,·onl,'si . "The. 're '"
·Iut like I:u mar the way they
thro,,' th e bull . '1'0 hea t th em.
we'll hove ·{o ~ LclJl the pn ss. They
usc a lot of receivers to clutier tho
pa s i;lg:lnncs: arxl-'~h ey dump the

\\ · , ·- t~rn plllI~d

:' 'I'hi , will 10 ..

"ut l' :l \ .;W
:0 I

Will .

ug h gll nlC' for

1>.>11 ,t il th .. ir ninnin!: bilck s when
I hi '.\' hu\'
to ."
.
",,,,,he rn Micliigan . II oliotwl ('oll",:illt" Athll'lic Associ ll lion
I )i\ i.. i"n II " hool with the ",IInc
nUIl1 IH' r I) f ~ (' h olnr ~ hip ~ us
\\ " .. t,·rn . IJeuL Mid · ontine nt
(' "n fc'rence ri vu l Westt,':n Ill i noi ~
iI , ~ t week at hOrTJe, 25·:/ I , for its
lhi,.d ('flnscculive victory . North ·
,'rn :\1 it higu n has lost .twice.
Wes tern will- be looking for its
fir ~ l win in three outings ",'ilh
I (Jrth 'rn Mi cJ1igan. Th e two

M·e:e t deal

Topp:er~..fak~ 'l ~~t
.

two roat

,

triu .p·h', in K'\'Y.IC

Tops fa I' eet UK.
qt I~dib'n o race '

,

to

wo.m en s
t.ennis
, .. he ' (i cpl ey lu nd La uri,' just
ha C') '1'1H'ch play ing on thi ~ 1o~ , .. 1
l o~,g 'crough :' :\1 '. LrHlgl ry .'<JilJ.
"They sti ll n,'ed to g;oin their'
. co nfid c n c ,· an d - ha>1wn t il 'i r
s kill .. ..
Th , t am gO!' . w Hichnrc.> nd on , .
at urd ay to ' ('0>11 1' ' Le <l.g u in t
Eas tern und Boll Sta le. .
" Eastern is a traJitio,'mI --rivtil
for us, " Ms . La ngley said. " L ~s t
year ,!,e were tied wi~h thell] f? r
the '- bid to go to the clis trict
tournumeri~. Th ey went becau se
th ~y . ljad beaten u s in more
s ingles pos ition s."
Wes tern avenged the loss by
beaLing Ea stern cnrouLe ' to the.
. Ohio Valley ' Conference cham,
pionship '
The impor~nce of the Eastern .
match is two·fold . It is an OVC
and. a KWIC matcli . "Eastern
will be .!Is~ to help d ~termi 'le t.J:!e _
seedin'g for. the KWIC tourno·
ment,"- Ms. -Langley sald:- . - .
Top. returnee s for Eastern
include No . 1 seed Mary
Hochwul i.. No. '2 seed.. Mindy
Jack son and No.5 seeli: Na/).cy
Elder. Jack son went 12·2.la5t Tall
and won the OVC pnd KWIC .'
individ ual champjonshigs in' th~ .'
N'o, 3 position, .. ,
EICler fini s hed 11·3 las t · full in
.the No. , 5 pos ition ' but was
- Continu.ed to ~oge 14 -

F o r co uch
I ) I . I-I e se l,
Salurday\ In,h., \ .1 In vitationiol
III Hloominlltol1 ., ill
crvc uP.. 1
'd uubl e lrcllt. for the: m n 's cro ~
. ('ount ry tca m .
T he Hili LOppcrs will not O, l.}
try to dclcnp 'th ei r championsl,,!>
titl e. but lh'e y wil l a lso b,"

men's
ci".O SS

~ou~tt;'y

competing aga in s t runners Hes·
sci once cooc hed {Tony Staynings
and Greg Duh uiniet. And they
.will Jac e the U niv e rsity 0.1:
.Kentucky , which didn 't compete
la st wec.ls's -Kentucky
-in
IntercoUcgi.ate Clr.lm pions hips . ,

.

_

...

<Photo by Mork Tuck.,
'

Kathy Ferr y., No. 2 seeded tennis player for' Western,
s-~ rves· ·.against Meg Peavy of 'Uriversjty
Louisville.
Ferry .Vlon th e. match, 6-2, 6-4, Wedriesday. Western
defeated L ouisville , 8-1. _

of

.. And of. course , anytlme. you
.
bea~ .Kentucky . il-....h~Jl-' y-oui-- .: _ _ ..::
recruiting in the state." .. ' .
- Nine.cWesterii '-runners will
compete- in..··the . invitation-al ,
irlciu~jng ~ai-ry Cuzzort aod Jim
. Gro\,es. who were tire Individual
, champio n s in : la st week.end '
, . ~cntucky' chim.l pi.orW)!ps·. : .
Other Toppers : compcting will
..
bc" Ron Becht. Dave Murphy .'. ,
Chri s p~'yne, Tim )3 rook~':' Mike . '.~
Clay . Georg Conner a'nd Joh'n" ..
WyaU.
. - Continued to Page 14 -

Tif/eIX' impactonfootbaHs:p~ndingstill debated
.
.

By ~LANJUDD
Although Congress ' passed
Title IX of the 1972 Education
Amendments more ~hon seven years ago, the impact the law will ·
h uve o n wOJ l11cn '~ ' ,-,o ll ~g l;ttl'
" thl ,t it's 1111, /Jolt I ' l l
uil."
del · rt ni:.iI:~ .
T i t tl

, , '

~arani.ee !.hat no Per:son should,

and Welfare Uel;1ar.tment is still
on the basis of sex, be excluded
considering. w,hether . to require
from . ·partic.ip.ating 'jn any' proPortionate spending on men's
educational I;1rogram or ·activity . and women's ath letic s, s even ' .
at an in!ititution receiving federal -months after it had· pl·onned .to
fund s. That 'includ~s the athletic i 's uc 'u fin.!!I int ,:rLlrI' l? tion of l hc .
b\\' . .
pr<Jgr~i m s here and at a lmo t
. i' Il.' .Lr .,,(" '" ." oth er collI'S'" .a nd lIni "" r- '. .Jill T!i
t.
:-; .(.\ ir . th e." l'ou n.try .
1'1,,' t '.·: II.·,I! h. E,il, ',Il;, ,;
'1..

Om,.-

Washington office (if HEW and
.the regional offices a re st-iH
taking comments from uhiver'
sities about the costs of
proporti!:mate spending,. esPecial·
Iy concerning football .
" It's nn on·going kind of thing
11ll\':' Thompson' 5"id . .
..
:,1 0~ .,dH ... I.-;. indudin~ \\' s·
. .. :n. ,1: .... 'lJ.,Vo:t'·d (CI " pl:r t'.Jp· t ..l'· '

.

.7
,

....

,

td;ools firs t III t in the 1975 . ('/))n pl 'ling ' !!O 01 17 pu sses (,
:17:1 yan!- and thr·c touchcll}\\J
C A Div i, ion II nutioiwl
e/l,,,, ,.,ion 'hip ~alllC ((he ·um · II'~ ' inst We,t"r" Illinois.
K c . . ~fJ l. '.., f il\ uri tt:' r Ie .j v rs n.
,.1." 1.l owlf whcn til Wi l dcllt ~
"I.qq;\ a J6 · 1~ v,'J n. No rlh e rn, wun
""p honlOre ~ p lit ,'nd 'cott Sihl
:It; ,,i·n. :19·0. at " l lIr'lUctl~' in 1!J77 , whll l'U ug ht I:! Jlrr~~cs 105't we:u
' "HI s('ni(l r n ankc'r Pot Ho" ,
T h .. \\' i1dcnts ur ' led hy junior
Sible 11us cought . even pus.cs
quurtcrbllc k Phi l K('sscl. \\. ho did
gamt' . uvcrul,;in g 15 ya rd s " .
not s~u rt until t hc senson 's third · cul·h. unci Huch ' averages fou r
~u'!lc . He:: h as compl Lcd 76 o f .1J8
n it ' hl: ~ u·l(umc.llood for 14 Yli rrl a.
po se for 930 ' yard s und (l 64 ' I' 'r· cll tch.
.
percent cOlllpietion . rllte. 'Kessel
- ontinued to Poge 1'4 ad school · pOtising: records 'by

('>

The women 's .tennis ~eam . won
it s fir s t ~ " ntu c ky Wo m en 's
.Int'rcollegiatc Conf"!'en,,e tenni s
match of til<' seaSOl1 yesterday
by de felJ t ing the Univers ity of'
Louisvi lle, . 1..
o.
s,:eded" Sa ndy Lesli '
h ud littl e trouhle extending her
reco rd ' to : I : A It 'r th~ match.
cOl;lch A_e tty L an g l ~y p'rai s('d :
Les li e., citing . hOr . ' ;i ) te ll sc
dC'Lcr~nination '" nnd "fig h t" as
re~ on~ for;- her win.
, Kot./ly Fe~ry , ' th e No . 2 seed,
pJa)led st rpng. As her match
progressed·,
s h"
b ecome
more and -. more -'ntense, often
talking to' h rself bjltw(.'Cn points.
Ferry won her match, 6·2, 6·4 .
No. 3 Btltsy Bog don came off .
the court with a dis gusted look,
even thpugh s~e won .
"Tliis was th'e worst match of.
my college career,". Bogdan told
, her sister as she walked off t he
court. "My mind was not into
tennis today ."
, Cathy Summers, seeded fila: 4,
struggled win herDllltch in two
se~s, and two newcomers, Laurie
Leslie ansi Susan Kepley , played
tougb matches.
.
Laurie Leslie, the No. 5 seed , is
a freshman. A fter losing the firs t ..
set, she battled back to hold her
opponent to ·only five games in
the next two sets.
. K ~ ley, 8 so phomoote, took
over the No. 6 position 105.t week.
Although K epl ey lo st, Ms.
Langley wasn't upset .

"

spending, .which 'requires ~t as
much . money be spent fo
women's sports as is spent on
men's sports.
.
. The bigges t question. ~eing
~ debated now i
wh~th" r ' t his
s hould indu d,; {<KII !>.lI L
Foo tball prug r ~ll1 ; ,"'" . ,.)1\ I

.,

-

.

--

'.

I. IhnM 10+7J.

Northern's air attack strong
...:. Continued from P.g'~ 13'- .
Although the Wild'c ais are
s(J'ong'on the pas ,'they are weak
,on the ground , Pre~eason infurif:s
, to f>oth starting running backs
ha ve hUrl the running game, '\.
pair .of j uniors. 'Mike 0 lIangclo
'and' ~l ark Marana. hav filleih he
pots , Dellangelo' I ads the team,
in ru hing , averaging 44 yards
per ga me, Both, however, hav
cauj.'( ht more than 20 po sos,
. Tht! Wildcats ha've averaged
356 yards offense per game. 267
of ' whi l.'h hav e- b een' - gained
through t he ,air , \'
The defensiv-C- pla ye rs ' I.
though not bi g , co n cau se
con fu s ion. Feix su rd , :'Th el r
,

drably more thon a ny oth",
sport becaus of t h co~L of'
~quipment. such as helm ets ond
pads, and beca use of the lorge
nUlnb~r"o r chola rs hips awarded ,
t \\' {' tern is allowed to have 65
' foo tball schola rs hip,)
~ I os t colieg s have argued that
~ince there (Ire' no in~erc~lIeg iote
~\ In 'n 's football tea ms in the
countT\·. and since thefe are no
~\l()rt~ " xc.\u iv e to women ,
:oQtbal! expe.n ' es , slio uld b
~xempt frcJm th€' fil'(u rc on which
p 'r cupila ,sP I1din.t: i based,
lI£W'i ' propo' ing that:
- I f [I school ~p('nds u certain
anlt unt . or each ' choln rship ror
male ' othlet s, it mu t s p'C np 0
~i!nilar llmount (or ea_ch worn I) 's
, <lthl ,tic 'cholar -hip.
,
hools must ·pcnd propor·
tionately simil nr amoun ts in all
(lreas of wom!.'n's B,nd men·s

Cold!

up .;' Minton said.
'
., HEW ' s Thorn pson said SC\IllfI!1
Dr. John M(nton, admini stra ' ~ hools - w"'lt h large football
tive affairs vice president. · aid
programs have been especiolly
that Wl!stern believes footba ll
voca l: '
.
hould be con s idered in II
" Ob vio u,sly, that 's been a
different light than other s ports ,
concern. lind it's being consi·
" There a re additionol cos ts , dered ," he aid ,
rcla~ La footban, " Minton said ,
Despite th ,
jections. Title
" I f it come down La per capita
I X will be
~ '. d . T hompson
expeoditures, and you co unt
sa id ,
football , you would blow it out of
proportion."
"
~ps
~'
Minton aid HEW has not
:- Continue d . f~om ~age 13.-.
been in contact with Wcstern
since early la st spring.
ttoubled with sickn ess in the
He also saio o.ne reason ' for the
spring ,
..
'delay mi'ght be the chon~c in
Joy Rupert. a n ,A s h,!and '
H,EW ec rel.a ries ~ fo,rm el' Secre·
fre hman. will pl ay in the ,No, 4
ta ry Joseph,Califnno was fired by'
position, Rupert was ranked as
Pr es iden t Jim ~y Carter thi s
one of ' ~he , best .' hi gh ', school ,
sumuler a nd wa, replaced by . ' : play ers in th e state las t YC!l r,
Patricia H.orris .
.,
Wes t rn will play Ball State
, " It's j ust one of those things ' Sat~ rday morning a nd Enstern
thot ha not been., brou'g ht ba: k
that: aft'ernoon , '
sports. inc·luding tra el.

beat

T

E~gene

Featuring ,

, I

.:

OCl. 7- 12
7:30 p·,m,
,

Friday Octob~r 26 8pm
Diddle Ar.en a

!,

$7 ,00 Advance
$8.00 Day of Show ·
'On ~ale now at l Western Ticket OJfice, My Frie~d 's
Pl ace , Golden Farley - Downtown
Mall : The
Emporium, and Coachman LTD.
Proc;luced by Sunshi ne P!omptions.

'

M~il Orders: ' Send sum';ed self-Iddressed envelope with check or

No colleclions just plain' Bible se rmon:. I· or
lransportation caU 842-7880'or 781-:4947.
Everyone i.s ~e~come.

SpeCializing in

"

yoUt ~ bevera~

Entc.fUlfl_t Mon. Thru ~L .
, tuwrin, "Clayton Plyn,~'

' Dally 5~

,Open 7 days - '.11:30 AM ,till 1 AM ',
,

, '

·For fast carry 'out or delivery Ph. 782. 2290
1632 3HV , By·Pass ,
Bowl
_ ._ ine! Green"_W,Ky

- ,

.

, and Special Guest

Bl;itnell, ,p teacher

LASAGNA- PASl A - PIZZA
.PARMIGIANA-'MINESTRONE
SPARERIBS ' ,

,

HOM E<;:OM ING SPECT,ACU L,l\ R "l~r

(·tobeanno'unc::e 1

,
,

mori~y ,order to Ticket Office - Pl blo Cruise,
Diddle Aren~ ,Bowling Green, k~. 42101.

'
'

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
PIZZA '

LI
. .\ .Restaurant
I

Presents

Old Mo rga lllllwlI ,Hoad alld-P'ark,.;ick Dr.

run on

.

9f'l

West End Church of Chri t,

Kentuck\' cnoch Pat E tcheb r·
' quad 'will
ompete at Indiana and that
'('c us ation
thaI hi
tC8'm
'a\'.oidea the ' ituat io n " of
po , ibly Ib"sing to a "Kentucky,
,'chool la t \\;~'Ck ar ot .trllP
" We probably dori 't have the
dep th that we'd like to have; but
, we're trying La
a definite
s ched ul e , " Etchebe rry s aid .
" Los t ,year w.~ ' ran too many
met!ts - early and at ~onf~rence
tim e we wery worn out,

'

•

al, tlll'

'y sa id· th llt hi

•

.'

'H ear th¢ B~ble 'Taught

'\.

l earn f aces UK
- Continued from Poge 13 -

(

Catch
The

:

- Continued trom Poge 13,-

,

.

'

~.

defense is very aggr·essive' 'Bnd g~ve the team. extra time W work
on weak spots,
likes La jump around on th line,"
,Felx aid , "Thef pressure yo~ by . Weste rn . will ' be withou t ,
tunting ' (having lin ebockers ' 'starting tailback,Nate Joriea, But
ta ilb ack Ba! ry . 'S,kaggs has
ru h the qilarterbllc.k ), ond when
recovered' from 011 elbow i,njury
lhey tackle, it sooms like four or
a fter mi ssing, two games, Feix is
five of th e,m are in on i t ,"
not sure 'Who will replae Jones in
M'ark Zabroske. a juntor
the backfield, . koggs, Craig'
defensive end. was the team's
freeman: Jo Jo Lee , . Ricky
o ut~ tanding pl!,tyer. .In the first
Chapman "rid Elm~r Coldwell are
th~
games. Tockle Rod Crase
all vying for the' position. '
a nd linebacker Jim Marana are
. The only ,injuries' that didn' t
twa of four starting seniors that .
heal are Pot Simpson:s strained
head the defense: The Wildcats
calf muscle and Carl . Brazley's
run the same 3-4 defense that
sprained ankle, It is questionable
We tern us .
whether · impson ' will ploy
Fcix soid Western:s o~n dote
Satu rd ay. ·ond Brazley will ploy
I .. L Saturd"y gave · injured
although hQ will oat bo at, full
players u chonce La recover o~d f' .!trengtb"

ROl iN II
SQUARE
' :\..·.1 I.~
Sm
'I.·d L~
I"i'I.ZA will, CI .. ,.,,.., , . ' , , , , . :
3.75 4.85 6.05
3.30 4.55 5. 95
PlZ7. ,\ wi l h Ch,,,',,,, ~ I ilr'm , , 2.95 " 4.40 5.7.5 6.95
4.65 6.00 7.20
5.45 7.05 8.15
P~Z7.A wi ll. Cheesr', I'. :! ih'm, " 3,Ss 5.25 '6:85 7.85
5.95 7.~ · 8.55
PIZ,ZA wilh <'!hcc:;r· I'. :1 it.·!',., 4,35 ' 5.75 7.45 8.35
6.35 8.60 9.40
CAR:\, EN'S SU I'F.R , , . , ' ,. . 4:7:; IpS . 7.95 8./15
Ch.... 54,. 1" " 'I>«:rlllll. 'lw,JlT"pm~. ( ; rr 'rll P"PIM'r .\ (l" illn.<
6.95 9.25 9.75CAR~EN'S SI',E eIAI .. " . ..
5.10 6.55 8.95.' 9.60
Ch~l'C ; I" · I 'llCr .. n," 'Iushrollm,. ,;~ .... " 1',·pl"'r. (hutl!". lIam & lI arnl ,urjt.'r .
' lilli
2.20

\
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.70
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Burgei aildChili, $1 ,.51
Ken Perry led 'the meD'. golt '.' positton. .
•
team to a fifth. 'place f!Nsh in
. Fr~binan Suc · Clement will
the Oprytao~ TOlV"nament io
play thc top position, followed1>y
Nashville Monday' and TU!l8day.
Sue Mcrcke, Melissa . Losson.
Perry ended ~e tournament . ~l~dy ·. Peshka, Savona Williams.
with a 148 for thlrd -place, three . and Summer~ .
shots behind ,the' champi9n', '
Quarcelino said' the course is
Richard Smith of" Austin ..Peay. · about the same as the one used
Easte~o ' won
thc" team
fo~ th'O' Blue Ridge I.ovitational.
competition with a ·.s core of 603.
Other tca~s in the tournamen.t
'Western finisheP aC 618.
include Purdue. Southem IIh·
noi s. Me mphi s' State and
" Ken was tied for the lea.d with
two holes to go;'! coach Jim ' Marshall .
. Richards sid. "He bogeyed (one
• • •
shot o'ver- par) the fast two holes
and finished thlrd:"
•.
Wcstern'srinery team seeks its
. "I think.the mental aspetjt was
seco n~ victory Saturday against
tb..e . major fac~or in t~
the' University of , Tennessee at .
Mahin.
.
.
- tournament for us, " Richards
Sgt. Jo\.l.tl Baker, riftepr coach ..
said. "The ' course· at ladiapa
said his team doesn't foresee a
(Sycamore Classic) was" ' so
.demending. They had to think so . loss against Martin,,:'They're not
a big, team, but theY' have a
much there .. and .you get in a
couple of shooters who shoot in
·..s~~ 'where you're n~t me~tally
th~ 5509," Baker said . . .
, ready. We'"just w.e ren t ready and
J9Yce Laubenheim'e r's knee is .
·excited.
Th~ team wj ll bllin the Eastern ,about 75 ~rcent better now tqan
it was wh-en school tarted, Ba.ker
Collegiate Classic on Saturday
sa id. "~h~'11 be . able to shoot in
and ~unday .
the k·l)eeling. position inste{ld of
• • •
~aving .to shoot most of. her
. ' The wO"," h' s golf t\!am will
tars et s· from ' the standing
travel to W',,:it 'Lafayette, Ind .,
position like s~e' did against
this weekend for the Purdue
Eastern. This will be a
In vitational.
,
p ycholog ical advantage for the
.One line·up ch!,nge has been
team.'
'
,
mad si nce the tea m played in the
Laub enh cim cr. one of the
Blue Hidgc Moun tain eer rn~ila·
lcilln's leadins s hooters. suffered
' lipn"1 two weeks ago.
LOrn knee. lis a ments last' _urn mer
Ci.ndy ::.~ ml!\Cr s will rerlacc
at an Idvnnced lr inin$: camp in
Sandy Doug lass a l the . No: 6
Fo'rl HII!!)'. ~ a n .

~::",

))1

• • •

T1II<~ adv.ntag~ or this s~cial

In intramural nag rootb.1I
Kappa Sigma and Lambda Chi .
Alpha both ,won their fourth
consecutive games Tuesday to
s tay tied for tile frater.nity lead in
intramural nag footb all.
Kappa Sigma beat Delta Tau
Delta, 20·6, while the Lambda
Chi beat Phi Delta Theta. 18·0.
• Biafrian Power of Destruction
has a slim'lead in the independent
division. with .the Wild Hares
'. '
following c1o!;.ely .
BPOD has 2·0 record, and the
Wild Hares are 2·5)·1. The ,Wild
Hures beat previouslY ,lIndefeated
Barnes·Campbell Hall Monday, .
12·8.
Kappa· Alpha ha~ a 3-{) record,
and will ploy K~ppa Sigma,.......,.
today . Sigma Cbi and Sigrnd
Alpha Epsilol) are also. unbeaten,
with 2·0 records, ,
Jode Bingham · and Ozandal
Rexroat both advanc~ to the
'fi nals of the men :s .independent
t e nni s s ingles . Bingham beat
. Gary Vaughn in he semi·final s
whil e Jt e xroat de f'eated I;:d
Ghombers.
·
.

C89C)

·1\1 ~ __

from 1<Xm Ir~sh ground bed l./I.1It's

~

daily

dell ',

cious beQu~ it's always fr~sh :
Take advancil/lc of this specIal .
And whenc ver you're in a hu{T)', be
sure and u~ our quick ~
drive 'lhru window.
~

a

• • •
Western lias recently hired two "
ne~ ·coo"he8 in women '{i
athl etics.
Matilda Willi s hu s
heen a pppinted ' as a ~raclf.ll t{'
as:is t a nt coac h in wo men 's
bu'skctbaH' tUld
'j 'olll Moss
will he the s'l uderil·coach of the '
w~ m (' n :s . ~y r~ln us t i Q t eum ..

Everyone "s Invited To.'T he '1st Annu~1

'\

·B"a·r g.in·g

.'\ \

jJ;

lTV CCN I,(-:!·I ht )I\ '

$1
.

and chili
now only
Judy's fresh hp"i< style
andfuin's andthiJj arc pre,

.~

,I

com·

bination ot1~. singk beer bur~u <!lilt ) , ".,vcr b«n rroun. It's always

-. ..

,

'.

D9wn
'.

,

'

~

...

··T he :aarren
River FestlvaJ(.

'

.'

,.

J:~eech

October 14

Bend Park

-:- :- - Free Live. Bands
_ .:...... ~ Free T-Shirts
- - ' Frishee ' Match~s,

. Vqi~e~~~11 ~~d Softbali

- - - ·Haf.t ~ace
8i)r-B-Q

'0

·r

-

~ ..

..

'1
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JCPenoey :Days·Sales:
.

,
.j
I

.~

,

.

I
I

20 % off·

All JCPenney

. pantih(j~e, 9~ and up.,
Sale.79¢ to"·~4.40 · .
Reg . .99' 10 $5 .511 Choose trom a great s~lection

at terrific savings. Flexxtro. nylon In control
top 5 les. all·ln· ones. Lots more In.many
textures: colors and sizes.

I,

25%

off dreamy gowns:

Sate150'to$9 .
Rei. $10 10 $12. Save on our entire line of
l?eautlful full length nightgowns In easy-care ' .
fabrics. Choose from a varlEity of styles with
fashionable 'sleeve and yoke. treatments. Some
with lace and embroidery trims. Styles from
. demure to daring; all: In the colors yoL\JOve.
.
. .
Sizes S, M, L. ' .
Embroidered sloeveless gown, Reg: $10 s.Ie 7.50'
Cap ~Ieeve gown with lace trim, Reg. $lQ ~ 7.50
V~neckgown with side slit, Reg. $10 . .1e 7.50 '
tie, Reg.
Long. sleeve gowl'twith
.
. $12 s.Ie $1
I'

200/0·o'f
, AUbikinis.

. J,

Sale.80¢ to$~.60

1,:1.) to '$3.25 Stock up. now on pretty panties .
at Deautilul savings. Demure or daring styles. '
With lace trims. n,pvelty prints. sport stripes.
Cottons. poly. blends In ,ch9'ce ot colors.

Rei.

,

. '.

.

.'

